
Italian Fatchti Ct
TO Sylvia of the Minute Chance to St World

A vniinn Iliillnn who luto'j finished

hi university course nnd menus to

tnk up rcliltoctura profession
has boon on ot me nrsi iu uonviu u

Miiaaoiini's order that every Italian

merchant ship should reserve two

berth fre on every voyage for young
Italian desirous of seeing th world.

l'h run choose lliulr route and the

extent of tha Journey, pnylng onf
about 18 or 20 llr day. This

bring "th grand tour" within th

reach of th professional classes aim
will surely crv a liberal dura
tion.

"Hook and rllle mak th perfect
fascist," Mutsnllu! often reminds tils

young followers, and now be adds th
traveler' coinnasa to tha mblami of

excellence. Cblcngo Journal

For Croup What
Would You Do?

MOJpiOOD
Iowa Woman Found Lydia E.

Pinkham't Vegetabla Com.
pound Always Helpful

Tinton. Iowa. "When I ?u aeTefr- -

teen years old I had to stay at
I --7 home from school.

II finally had to quit
I school, I wa to

weak. I Buffered for
If I about two year be--

fore I took LydlaI a PlDkham'i Vega--
ItabU Compound,
I then I picked up
one ot your book

I and read It I be.
gan taking themedl

l cine. Now I am
housekeeper with

aix children, and I bare taken It
before each one Was born, t can-
not tell you all the good I bare re
ceived from it hen I am not as well
t can be I take It I have been doing

this for over thirteen years and It al-

ways helps me. I read all of your little
books I can get and I tell ereryone I
know what the Vegetable Compound
does for me." Mm. Funk Sajxu,
610 "to Avenue, Vinton, Iowa.

Many girls In the fourth generation
are learning through their own per

onal experiences the beneficial effects
ot Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound. Mothers who took it when they
were young are glad to recommend It
to their daughters.

For over halt a century, women have
praised this reliable medicine.

For Piles, Corns
Bunions,Chilblains,etc

Try Hartford's
Balsam of Myrrh

UUmMuA-MtanWr-ii-aiii- iai

firtt earil if act wuUi.

Ability
Our national genuflection today Is

at the ft of ability. We bend the
knee to those who do things. Instead
of spoiling us, money bos given
greater reuse of appreciation for the
expression of the arts. We will not
walk across the street to see the rich
est son of the richest man. Bui we
will stand all evening In the back of
a theater to have wistful extra girl,
raised to stardom, make us boo-bo- o

like snps. --Q. 0. Mclntyre In Cosmo-

politan.

CdDlLBS
Grippe and Fla

Jny cold may end in grippe or flu.
Take prompt action. Take HILL'S at
once. KILL'S breaks a cold in 24 hours.
Because it does the four necessary
things at once: Stops the cold, checks
the fever, opens the bowels, tones en
tire system. Colds rarely develop if
HILL'S it cm hand to cher tVm at the Mart.
Tbey atop ouvck It when HILL'S uk-- n later.
Beaaicl Get HILL'S la lha red bos. jOccata.

HILL'S
Cascara Bromide Qnlirlaa

MESS
Vnd ...rcC

'nw.fricer.2s
ytjy run uairconas'im atauui

fVO Lconapo. Inc.
W-t- ? AVE. M W Yg

CARBUNCLESZDEATH
death. Take do chaaeaa with buna mart, pool-tw-

of erpenaiva opera twoa, One appUeariocj
of CAR BOIL (a aeieatiAe antie-cu- e)

(tspa pain and drawa out eora. Getereneroue
Sue box from roar dramrlat todair and keep tt
on hand. Worker pack if act Mmfxd. boa's
accept aubaotirtae aak for CAJUtoU. by bejae,
SfUHLOCK-NSA- CO.. NASHVILLcTkHN.

Flare la t phyeMen'e anarriptlna tael h MB

llnae of horMa for St year rhi raUerta amis
withmil enmltlne; ta IS mlautee. AUo Ike
aulca-- at reM a now fnr C'ouaka. Colds and
WhooplM Cou-- h. II there are Utile oea-t-

your hoae, you ahoulii aever be tHtliuut a birtlle
el Uile valuable Ume-lrle-d r

mmM by the beat ehllaWa etwlalbts. A'k
your Snitflal bow lot lr. brake's Uleawe, t

aak) Ike kvlUe.

Tha Shirkir
Commander Fllthugh Green, who

hss established In New York kind

of travel bureau for outfitting explor
ers, said st recent wedding break-fus- t

"Explorer love exploring, but they
hat th dull, hnrd work of getting
their equipment together. They're Use
bachelors In way.

"Th mother of eight grown op
daughter turned to wealthy bach-

elor one evening and (aid In a men-

acing vole;
"'With your liking for the fair sex

It's strange that you hav never mar
rled.'

"'Que voulet-vous- aald th bach-

elor, 'A man ran love flowers without

wanting to be gardener.'"

Mother, Keep Your
Health Up to Par

Baa Bernardino, Calif. "Dr.
rurce'i rsrortte Prescrlptloa is

orb beln IB

motherhood, I am
aroased that very
woman doe not
take It daring

Iwrore
my first child earn

tiered withLiu pain la
my left aide. Dr.
Pleree'i Favorite
P r r I p 1 1 on
etTana-thane- tn

and I had fine healthy ehlld. with- -

Ml th ruttna (Set mnel Wn men exit.

far. Also my strenatb returned rap-Idl- y

afterward. Dr. Pteroe'a Favor
Its Prescription Is a tools sod
nervine worthy of th highest praise."

lira Mary J. Queen, M ft 4th It
All dealer. Urge bottles, liquid

llJt; Tablets 11.11 sad t6e.

If you would be somebody In th
world begin by being yourself.

By
HELEN R. MARTIN

CoprrlsM by Dodd. Mead a C.
WNV Sarvloa

his hand In protest against such un-

seemly Inngunge on the Hps of a girl;
nd Aunt ltosy's look ot deadly spite

at Moely's accusation tui.icd Into
broad smirk of satisfaction. "PUIu't
I tell you Sum, how she's get tin' Lis-ti- e

spoilt fur youT Learnln' her to
wear and curse (you heard her call

me devil yet !) and to dlsrespec' nie
and you"

"Aunt Rosy," Mr. Schwenckton
poke In quietly, "I dldnt speak noth-I-

to you upstairs, for the reason I
didn't want to get my Susie stirred
up. But I'm sayln' to you now that
I pay you to do the work here and
you don't do It Tou try to put It off
on my little clilldern. And what they
don't do don't get done, Tou drove
off my Nettle and Jukey and now yon

buse Sammy and Little. If It wasn't
that Sule wauts you here, I'd get an--

Then, Very Carefully, So Not to
Waken Hsr, He Carried Her Up-

stair and Put Her to Bed.

other housekeeper; for no perfeck
stranger could do worse'n what you
do I So If there's any mora trouble and
It things ain't kept cleaner 'round here,
I will send you packln', now mind
rm tellln' yool"

Aunt Rosy, with look of cold, con-

centrated resentment at Meely, turned
to go Instantly upstairs to her sister

but Mr. Schwenckton checked her
by the simple, but effective mean of
barring her way with his brawny out-

stretched arm. "Not up there. I won't
have Susie worried no more tonight"
He pointed to the door opening from
the kitchen Into small bedroom. "To
your own room, Aunt Rosy."

She looked at blm reproachfully.
"So this here's the thanks body gets
for leavln' my own home and comln'
here to work myself to the boo for
yous "

"Tes, well. If yon did work for us
but you don't Tou mnke my little

chlldern do alL Puttln' tittle girl
like Little yet to the wash-tu- I Yl,
yl, yll Don't yon leave me bear of
such thing again!"

"It' her," Aunt Rosy pointed vin-

dictively at Meely, "that makes you so

contrary I Takin' your chlldern' part
agin your wife' sister 1 And stand-I-

by stranger that'l try In' to keep
your wife alck by wasliln' ber and
openln' wlnduhs on her"

"That'll do, that'll do, Aunt Rosy.
It didn't need Meely to open my eyes

though for while, there, I was
awful dumb about you. But I only
gotta take look it this her crusty,
through-othe- kitchen ind your put-
tln' Little at the wash-tub- , child
Ilk that! well, le' me tell you that
when I com In her thli even In' and
seen Ltttl tt that there tub standin',
I felt dangeroual I didn't show It
none, but for minute there I felt
dangerous! So," be concluded, "don't
leave It happen again. And don't go
near 8usle no more tonight"

For an Instant Aunt Rosy wavered,
a though weighing the possibility of
defying her brother-in-law- . But aba

knew the futility of such an attempt
He'd simply pack her In his cur and
run her buck to her own homo; that's
how he'd settle It

So, with parting glnnce of nmllcs
at Meely, she turned awuy and went
to her bedroom.

Mr. Scliweitckton stooped mut, pick-

ing Little up tn his arms ns though
she were t bnlty, carried her scros
the, room to big rocking-chair- ,

where, folded to hla brvnst, he rocked
ber until she fell asleep.

Then, very carefully ao not to
waken her, be curried hot upstair
and put ber to bed.

CHAPTER III

Tt was at the heavy noon menl of
the next day that Meely for the first
time hoard Mr. Schwenckton break
hi own rule agnlnst complaining at
the tnhle. "Ach, Aunt Rosy, these
here flies Is scmcpln awful I Susie ah
never hns no dies when she house-keep-

And this here' October yet I

My first wife, neither, the didn't hnve
no flies. Lraatwaya not In Octolier
yet I Why do you so leave the Die

In? Couldn't you manage with less
flies!"

"It ain't my fault that there's fllea
It's that there fut furm-han- of yourn
that gives flies tn fur me, still; fur
when be goes out the door, he's so
fat he can't get out quick and that
lets the flies In."

"Tou're alwaya got good excuse,
alnt. Aunt RosyT

"But I don't see. Mister, why you
ever got such fut furm-han- that he
gives flies In fur me and that be'a too
fat to set !n your car and drive It fur
you." Sin diverted the conversation
from fllea

"Yea, It ta some onhandy that me
and Absalom'a both too big to drive
our car easy. Cs," smiled the farmer,
who liked his little joke, "we gotts
set In the back seat and have such a
chlffonnecr! But, Aunt Rosy, llitmlu'
Abaalotn for these here flies no.
That's gotn' too fur. I dont give yon
right. You better get after these her
flies--"

"Did Absalom tell you," Aunt Rosy
diplomatically Interrupted, "who bis
comp'ny Is that's wlsltlu' at their
placer

This question proved effective In

diverting attention from tlia Die.
"Why, no, hs dldu't speak bothln'

to me that they had comp'ny wlaitln'
em," said Mr. Schwenckton. "What
mnkes you conceit that? that they
have comp'ny V

"I seen Strang shirt on their
waih line this morning that I d

waftu't Absalom's. I didn't get
tlma to run down and art Missus
whose the strange shirt was what
with all I had to do and Little not
helpln' any," the whined In tone of
deep Injury. "But thla after, mebby,
I'll get time to run down."

"That's funny, too, again that tbey
got atronge shirt hangln' out
and Absalom not sayln' Bothln' to
me about comp'ny," remarked Mr.
8chwenckton reflectively.

"Hut couldn't the 'strange ahlrf be
new on of Absalom'ar Meely

asked.
"No, It ain't Absalom' alia or

color," Aunt Rosy pointed out
"Do you know," said Mr. Schwenck-

ton thoughtfully, "what I suspicion
bout that there strange shirt? I sus-

picion they're got a boarder at Ab-

salom's, lik us. I guest Marvin
Crelghton's boardln' with 'em since
bis I'np turned him out I For, you
see, this her township' very handy
In the center of all the schools he has
to wlsit Yes, I bet yon that's whose
the strange shirt 1st It's Marvin
Crelghton'sl 8o then, Meely," hs Joc-

ularly added, "you better watch your
atep, with the school superintendent
Ilvln' right bandy her In sight of
us! On our own form yet I"

Meely stared blankly for moment,
without comment; then, pulling her-

self together, dropped ber eye to her
plat.

As Meely remained silent. Aunt
Rosy prodded her for an expression of
ber sensation st the great newa

"I luppose," Meely at last became
articulate, "my teaching, when he be-
holds It, will give him shock I It's
not," she sighed, "according to ml a
I don't know the rules! I don't know
snythlng shout teaching! I do hav
some Ideaa of my own, though"

The sudden realisation that ah
was talking to on of th school
trustees brought her to with Jolt

(TO III CONTINUED.)

8T0RY FROM THI 8TART

Handsome, fastidious and
wealthy youna St. Crols Creigh-to- n

awaits hi sweetheart at
their tryatlmt place. She la fif-

teen mlnutea lata, this ordinary
little Pennsylvania Dutch girl,
steely Schwenckton, but he
awalta her taserly. 8he Is ao

demurely beautiful, he thinks,
but ao out of hla "claaa." DeapH
her apparent Innooence and la
noranca, aha succeeds In keep
Ins-- him at a distance, to his
chagrin. Meety, In the Schwenck-
ton home, la altogether unlike
the tflrl who meets 8L Croix
elandeatlnely, and her speech hae
little of the Pennsylvania Dutch
accent

CHAPTER II Continued

The noise of Mr. Schwenckton"! sud

denly rising and walking to the door

at the head of the stairs sent Liule,
white and quivering, back to ber dish-

washing.
Meely. slowly following, took

towel and began to dry the dishes al

ready washed, both of them waiting
In tense anxiety for the entrance of

the Mister."
But Mr. Schwenckton did not at

once come down. Meely and LUxle,

from where they worked, could still

hear, faintly, the volcea In the room

above.
"I have awful afraid I" Llxzle whis

pered, her teeth chattering as she

splashed In the dlshpan. Top be

whips so hard I It's awful good of

yon, Meely, to help me I Mebby If I

have all done nice and clean till Top
comes down, he won't whip me so

hard!"
"Ton poor little thing V Meely ex

claimed, working as fast as LUxle her-

self. "I won't let him touch yon I

ru "
"Hut I have afrnld that would mnke

him do it all the harder, Meely your
takin' np for me after what bis Susie

Just tor him ! how you toP me It was
a pity I wasn't old enough to run off I

If yon took up for me now, after her
tellln him that, he'd think I was get-ti-

spoilt by yon and that he'd have

to learn me!"
"But you've done nothing I That

horrible woman lies I I'll tell him how

the lies I And bow she Imposes on

yon two children and overworks you.

lie's too fond of you, Lizzie, to allow

It once be understands. He seems so

especially fnd of you. Utile. Did be

ever whip youT
"Not yet I'm the only one he aidn t

whip. Each one, as soon as they got

big enough, got one awful hard whlp- -

pln' and then never no more, oncel
was enough. After that one they never
disobeyed to Pop no more. Oncet was

enough to learn 'em. Kxcept Sammy.
On account of Aunt Rosy's beln' here.

Sammy's had Ms second one. The
reason Nettle and Jakey run off wss
that Top was to whip 'em

If they didn't mind to Aunt Rosy, and
as big growed as what they are yet
they didn't want to take it off of him,
so they run off."

"But how have you escaped, Little T"

M don't know I never seemed to do
not hla' to get t whlppln' for. But I

know Aunt Rosyll make him whip me

tonight! I have so afrnld. Meely! I'd

run off to Gramma s like Nettie done

If It wasn't dark night and ten miles

way!"
"It's wonder your father doesn t

force Nettie to come home. He did

try to, didn't her
"Tea, but Gramma she told Top be

darsen't make Nettle come borne till

Aunt Ilosy's away a'ready. Tilt Susie's
well and Aunt Rosy goes, then Net-

tie she'll come home. But mind you
What she tol Pop yet 1"

Whatr
"She tol' Pop If be tried to whip her

fur runnln' off, alie'd run off where he
couldn't And her, like Jakey done.

Pop he's awful downhearted about

Jakey. He don't show It much; but

be Is."
It was not nntll after Sammy bad

flplshed his supper and the table was
cleared and the last dish washed and

put away In the cupboard, that Mr.

8chwenckton, followed by Aunt Rosy,
returned to the kitchen.

Little, with fnlnt hope of saving
herself, spoke to him Ingratiatingly,
though she was white with fear of
him. "See, Pop, how I got all the
work doneall the dishes and pans"

"let, well, but" Aunt Itoay broke
In, "look at your diapers still lay In "
Mr. Schwenckton laid bis arm around
Little's thin shoulders, which shrank
away from his touch, for she did not
know whether tt meant caress or
whether he was about to lead ber

way for punishment
Meely, fearing the latter (for she

had been witness to Sammy's chas-
tisement week ago) could not re-

strain herself, unwise as she felt her
Interference might be. "Mr, Schwenck-
ton, this woman doesn't tell you the
truth I" she said breathlessly. "Lit-
tle's an obedient willing,

ehlldl and If Aunt Rosy can't get
on with ber, that's her fault and not
LUale'a And, Mr. Schwenckton, It's
a crime to put little frail girl like
Little to such heavy work as winn-

ing sheets and diapers 1 Vou don't
know, do you, tlmt this little girl
stands at the washtub several hours

very dnyt Her bark will be strained!
I ought to have told you before, hut
I hated to Interfere. Now, Mr.

Schwenckton, you've got to put slop
to Itl Ton mut, you must lthis
woman's devil"

"Tut, tut!" Mr Schweneittnn ruled

TELL YOUR FRIENDS

What You Know,
about BELL-AN- 3

for Indigestion

BEUANt
Hot water
Suit Relief

F5ELL-AN-S

FOR INDIGESTION
3 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERI

On Explanation
Gladys What da they mean by call

lug Mr. Keen an fight by-te- busi-

ness man?
Julia They mean b is not tartly

sonar.

CORNSrv v p

Ends pain at once
In one mnore pain from corns Is ended.
Dr. Scboll's Zlno-pad- s do this Mfafy
by removing the oatiae preeetng and
rubbing of shoe. Thar are thin, medi-
cated, antiseptic, healing. At all drug
and ahoe totes. Cost but tittle.

DZSchoU's
'Lino-pad- s
rm one on tfn poto U fo-te- -f

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO.

Th Explanation
"Why did the marry Jack? I thought

lie valued ber freedom."
"Mb did. Hut ths couldn't bear to

think of Jack bsrlng any." New
Haven llrglster.

There are no wolvea In Africa,
though Jackals In Abys-tnl- a and tha
Sudan are Sometimes known
wolvea

Boll In forested area absorb
more water and bold tt longer than
soil In an open are unprotected by
vegetation.

Law I strong but easily broken.

JIN

Accept only "Bayer" packare
which contains proven directions.
nandy "Bayer" boxes of II UbtsU

(' All in a Lif Tim
Observed, In theater lobby recent-

ly, young man holding a hand mir-
ror tur bis girt while ah implied her
Up stick ind rouge. There wian't any
of that bark In tlx gay DOa In that
period th young man would hav
been tlelng ber ihoelaca Detroit
Free Press.

Cow Look for Enmy
VThen cows charge, they do so with

open eyes; bulla, on tb other bend,
hut thelra

"

ttrnrinin
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

TT- -. 74 PARKER'S
fA- - HAIR BALSAM
I j T ReaMelMnf tniaMurrtJUai

.1 Reetoree CeW eed
(''-- . V

'A A !' . aiwt eal Imjeel'f- -

TfLORESTON SHAMPOO-td-aal for m hi
tuiioerUtfa k l'ark-r- e li air H..MD. Makes the
haireuft and fluff . eOcenubjmtiior at drug
data, liiacux cumkal Viorka, raicoogae, N. I.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART I

C V
V Also bottles of 14 and 100 Druggist

iasuia Is tt trade saark el Beret llaawfaersre at MaaaaaHlraeMeMet af allafllaatM
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Surgeon Well Placed Among Nation's Great

Old-Tim- m in Lin .

In sn parade at Here-

ford, Va J. Ludwlg, eighty-two- , drov
horse; Nathan-le- t

Gregory, ninety, rame next, driving
horse thirty-thre- e years old. Then

cam Jere Molt, ninety-one- , driving
horse thirty-fiv- e year old. And Inst

tarn Samuel Oehret, nlnetyaeven,
with horse thirty seven year old.

Rlation$hip
"They say that pity's akin to lova"
"A I suppose."

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every stomach

nd intestinal 111

This good
berb home

remedy for consti-
pation, tomfch Ills
and other derange-
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even

greater fnvnr as family medicine
than In your grandmother's day.

fon't Negu
Inflamed eyelids or other
eye Irrltatlone, iouwiii
find a aoothlna: and aafa
remedy, in MITCHELL
Era ialvi,

BALL a BUCK XL t atl
Maw York City drussieta.

OR. STAFFORD'SALIVETAR
BplkrfM ttrVHOVP aelrl.

nHiaasrteOfi, boaawav

tm, totjTiin4f. Tmknt lnlfnallr foe Inflarad rTrb-vi-
W throsU and branchial Lubars.

1AU BOCKltV, Ntf Tart

ths science In which be early decided
to spend hi life. After obtaining whet
medical education was available Id
America, he attended th University
of Edinburgh and on bli return from
Europe located In Danville, Ky, tn
1793 to practice. It was there that he
performed th operation that mad
him famous. Kansas City Star,

, Ntvtr Alont
The man who lives under an habit-

ual lens of th divine presence
keeps up perpetual cheerfulness of
temper, enjoys every moment the sat-

isfaction of thinking himself In com

pany with his dearest and best Of

friends, The time never lies heavy
upon him: It Is Impossible for til rr

to he nlonn Joseph Addison.

Selection of Dr. Ephriam McDowell
a on of Kentucky' two representa-
tive In th Hall of Fame th other
1 Henry Cluy I reminder of the
great service this surgeon rendered
to humanity, lie biased th way of hi

profession In abdominal surgery when,
In 18U0, be performed difficult opera-
tion that never had been tried before
aaved the patlent'l life and enabled
his profession to save countless other
live ifterwsrd. Doctor McDowell
was literally "doctor of the old
school," ths type that thought nothing
of the iiiotiefury return from his prac-
tice. He was an adviser of the people,
often In financial mutters as well as
bring the cuntndlun of their health
hikI I hut of their children He was
horn In IdH khririm count) Vliirlnln
Htid hurl rillil'le iiHiriullll) to siudy

Cuticura
Heals Irritating Rashes

Don't inrTe with rashes, eczemas or lrrlta
Hon a when Cuticura Soap and Ointment
will quickly relieve snd heal. Bathe with
Cuticura Soap and hot water, dry and
anoint with Cuticura Ointment. Nothing
quicker or eeler than Cuticura Boep and
Ointment for all skin troubles.

nkt.nntmnimtMlllt,'tiLmlti1tr JI,MiitirntUni. ,
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